Excursion

Date 31/03/2014
Excursion to National Young Leader's Day Conference - Sydney Entertainment Centre
Class/Group involved Primary School Captains and Vice-Captains
Teacher in Charge Mrs Rachel Li
Mode of Transport Train
Meet at 7:15am at Schofields Station
Return at 3:45pm at Schofields Station
Uniform Full College Summer uniform
All bags taken on excursions must be a College bag
Hat: College formal hat is compulsory
Specific Requirements Packed recess & lunch, pen, clipboard & book to read on train
Itinerary 7:25am - 8:45am Travel to Entertainment Centre, 9:15am - Session 1, 10:30am - Morning Tea, 11am - Session 2, 12:50pm - Lunch, 1:30pm - Session 3, 2:30pm - Conference finishes, Travel back to Schofields.

---

ELECTRONIC PERMISSION

Permissions for all College events, including excursions, are now submitted electronically.

Please provide your permission electronically by:

1. Logging onto Edumate (a link is provided on the College website -- Online Tab)
2. Clicking on the ‘My Approvals’ link on your homepage
3. Inserting the following details in the notes section for this event (if applicable):
   • special considerations;
   • change of emergency contact details; or
   • specific medical requirements that differ from those already known by the College
4. Click on ‘Grant Permission’ to register your approval
5. In the case of a pre-arranged medical appointment or similar that will prevent your child from attending please email Beth Lowe, blowe@nwcc.nsw.edu.au with the specific details by the due date.